
Tuesday, July IS, 1873.
LOCAL DEPAR TMENT.

tW Notice nf Msrrliwps and Ponlhn not exceeding
Fou li lines, will be limertid free, mid trleii'U throughout
the anuniy are requested to soud such notice lu.

I rr Tributes of Kenpect, Poetry, fee., will invariably
be clawed for at the rate of nvi cenU per Hue.

Duncaunoii, Bloomfield & Loysyllle R. It.

THIS Company now being duly organized In
to receive subscription to the Cap-

ital Stock. Subscription blanks can be lincl at the
Perry County Hank, or of either of theolllcers of
the Company at llloomlleUl, or of W. B. SwarU,
at Duncaunoii. Mr. James Mellhenny has also
been appointed an Agent for receiving Subscrip-
tions.

The Directors of the Company urge tipon the
citizens of the County, the Importance of prompt
action so that the work of grading the road can
be commenced this season.

F. Mortimer, President.
f. T. McIntire, Wm. A. Bponhi.kk,

Hecretary. Treasurer.
Bloomfield. May 7, 1873.

Swallowed a Needle. A little girl, daugh-

ter of Mr. Petor Stouflor, of tliis borough,
swallowed a needle which she was holding
in her mouth, on Saturday evening. It
lodged in her throat, but the phybician be-

ing unable to reach it to remove it, he
pushed it down from where it will pass off,

without doing the child any injury.

Duncan's Island Bridge. Tho recent
bridge letting across the Juniata, appears
to have stirred up the bile of some parties.
There do seem to be some things that
need some explanation, but we suppose
the officials interested can easily show that
everything was regular. The people have
a right to know why a larger sum is paid,
if a responsible party ofibred to perform
the work for loss money.

Died In the Cars. A gcntloman named
J. B. Fenfleld, died on Tuesday morning
in one of the palace cars attached to tho
linf. Una rrni n rr Aaat fuat. aa tbA troln vvaa

entering Ilarrisburg. lie had returned to
his berth, after a temporary absence when
he was taken with spasms. On the arrival
at Ilarrisburg, an inquest was held, and a
verdict of died from apoplexy was rendered.
Tho deceased was a rcsidont of Oswego, N.
Y. and with his family, was on his way
home from a visit to California.

Suffocated. On Thursday night a man
named Perry Hippie, was found dead in the
fillers room at the Nowport Furnace.
Prom the position in which the body was
found, it is supposed he was overcome by
the gas, and fell with his neck across a
bench which strangled him, and caused his
death. An inquest was held by 'Squire
Zinn, and the jury rendered the stereotype
form of verdict, viz. "The deceased
came to bis death from a cause to the jury
unknown." The deceased was from Mari-

etta, to which place the body was removed.

Fatally Burned. Between 4 and S

o'clock on Saturday afternoon an accidont
happened to a child of Frank Itolim's, in
Centre twp., which proved fatal. Tho
mother had gone out for water leaving a
little girl aged about 4 years in the room
alone. On her return from the spring, she
found that the clothes of the child had
taken fire, and before the flames could bo
extinguished the flesh - on her arms and
stomach waB burned to a crisp. Aid was
at once ecut for, but in about three quar-
ters of an hour and before medical help
could be obtained, death came to tho relief
of the little sufferer.

Attempt to Kill. Last Saturday evening
week, an irishman by tho name of

went to his brother-in-law- 's house,
in Lykons with the avowed purpose of kill-

ing him. Ilia BiBter seeing him coming
closed the door, and fastened it, but as he
tried to break it in, she opened it, and en-

deavored to get him borne. While trying
to persuade him to leave, hor husband, who
was intoxicated, got out. McQuean saw
'him, and threw a large stone, which struck
McNailas on the head, and made him furi-ou- s,

when McNailas stabbed McQuain four
times. Quite an excitement prevailed iu
that part of the towtr for some time. The
police were called, and they soon had

lodged in the lock-u- from where
lie was taken to Ilarrisburg. The injured
man is recovering under the treatment of
Dr. Myers.

Snyder County Ticket. The following
is the ticket nominated by the Republicans
of Bnydor county : -

For Senator Dr. B. F. Wagensellor, of
Belinsgrove, subject to decision of District
Conference.

For Assembly G. Alfred Schoch, of
Middleburg, subject to the decision of Dis
trict Conference.

For Associate-Judg- Benjamin L. Rau
denbush. of Beaver Springs.

Prothonotary Jeremiah Crouse, of Mid- -

dleburg. '

For Register and Recorder James M.
Vanzandt, of Middlebure.

For District Attorney L. N. Myers, of
Middloburg. .

For Commissioner Joel Row, of Middle-cree- k

township.
For Treasurer Geo. 1W. Row, of Mon

roe township.
For Jury Commissioner A. S. Ilelfrich,

of W. Beaver township. .

For Auditor Jelforsou IlalL of Se! Ins--
grove. ;' V ;

Sngai1, Now is the time to 'buy your
Sugars for preserviug. Prices are lower
than they have been for ten years. Call at
F. MoKTiMKB'tV and txnralne the quality

.and near the pttoea.

Onr Mineral Wealth. A gentleman
who was recently, jirospoeting throughout
Perry county, for iron ore, gives the result
of his search in a lengthy ' communication
to the Ilarrisburg Telegraph, the following
portion of which we copy:

" New Bloomfiold is located on a level
plat, and is surrounded by as good lime-
stone land as can be found anywhere. As
to the inhabitants, we, from our briof
acquaintance, are inclined to the belief
that few places in our State can boast of
so much general intelligence, refinement
and sociability as are found in the county
seat of Perry county. During the summer
season many health and pleasure seekers
are found here, and of lato years the num-
ber has been increasing. ' s "

While here we had a chat with Frank
Mortimer, president of the proposed Dun-canno- n,

Bloomfiold and Loysville railroad
(also editor of the Bloomfiold Times), whose
exertion in its final completion we hope
may be crowned with success. The route
extends through a country groaning with
iron ore and other minerals, and Perry
county awaits but the completion of
this road to enable it to make rapid strides
in prosperity excelled by no county in the
annals of our State. Mr. M. informed us
that all the rolling stock and ties have been
secured, and the only obstacle in the way
being tho gotting of the rails, which there
would be no difficulty to get were it not
that the officers of the road have no author-
ity in the charter given to them to issue
bonds for the payment of any debts, an
oversight iu its getting up, which authority
they cannot got savo by an act of the Leg-
islature. Wero some large corporation, as
the Pennsylvania or Reading railroad com-
pany, to take the matter in hand imme-
diately and furnish the rails necessary for
its completion, they will eventually got
control of a vast amount of mineral that
will doubly repay the cost of the road.

Were the road to be extended to New-
ton Hamilton, a town on tho P. R. R.,
almost an hour's time could be saved to
passengers going westward by this route.
For proof of this assortion take, a map of
our State and trace the P. R. R,, from
Dunconnon to Newton Hamilton then
the new route across the country.

We were' to see a body of fossil ore de-
veloped within one week on the farm of
Mr. Lackey, and found it to be from 2J to
3 feet in depth, and extending a distance of
three miles in length and something near

h of a mile in width. Vast beds
of various species of ores have within a few
weeks been discovered, which will yield
thousands of tons of metal. Every indica
tion of other mineral substances exist in
various points on the route of the proposed
D. B. and L. R. R., with an abundance of
timber existing everywhere.

We returned from Perry hiehly dolicht--
ed, and advise all pleasure and health seek-
ers to visit old Perry, and feel confident
that one week's snuffing of its healthy air
will be worth to them all it costs. - W."

Protection against Moths : Many of
our housekeepers will be glad to know of a
remedy for the great loss and trouble caus-
ed our houses every season by the ravages
of moths. A German inspector of passen-
ger cars states, that a single stem of hemp,
with the leaves and blossoms, mixed with
the stuffing of a car seat, will protect it
from moths for years, and that hemp for
this purpose should be gathered just when
in blossom, dried rapidly in the shade, and
kept in covered woodeu vessels in a , dry
place. If this pre ventive will protect car
cushions there is no reason why it should
not be as effective under carpets and in
sofa and lounge cushions.

Is Your Wire Fretfull
This is certainly very wrong of her. No

doubt she will plead her thousand and one
cares, but all that gives her no right to dis
turb hor lord's peace. Let me whisper in
your ear. 1 think 1 can suggest a scheme
that will make her ashamed of this irrita-
bility. Try upon her the tenderness of the
honeymoon. Don't think to make her
happy with a dress ; but when you come
home bring with you a " Singer" sewing
machine show her that she is in all your
thoughts. This is the medicine that will
cure her. It is specific for many of the
worst complaints among our wives.

Glass Jan. The best styles of Glass
Fruit Jars, at low prices can be had of F- -
MOIITIMEK.

For the Bloomneld Times.
Wants What Is Due Him.

Mr. Editor. As the Interesting bounty
case was decided in New Jersey iu favor of
the soldiors, why should ths Government
not pay the f33.83 with interest from the
time we were discharged ? We claim that
the Government has as good right to pay
her debts as any body else. We think we
waited long enough for our money, and if
there are any soldiers willing to give one
dollar a piece to get this case tried and see
if we can't get our bounty,let us hear from
them through the " Times." If there is
money enough in the United States Treas-
ury to pay double salary to officers, there
should surely be enough to pay an honest
dobt.

Now if there are any willing to go in to
oollect this claim let us hear from them.

A Dozkn of Us.

Vor Um Bloomneld Times.
Absent Minded.

Blain, July 7, 1873.
Mr. Editor. There is a nian near this

town so absent minded, that when he goes
to town ou horse-bac- he forgets all about
his horse and walks borne without him, aud
only remembers of having ridden to town
when be reaches home and prepares to re
tire, lie is cutting wheat now, and he
sometimes forgets that the reaper ruas by
horse power, and when he goes out to cut
wheat in the morning and wants to start
he iinds there is "no go" in it because he
has forgotten bis horses. lie is wishing
the reaper would run by steam, to that
it would require no horse That fellow
ought not to have a horse. ' '

' ' Jackson CoRKKsronDRSTj

COMRf USTOATED.

The Highest Bidder Wins ! ,

The Legislature passed an act making
an appropriation of eighteen thousand dol-
lars, for the erection of a bridge across the
mouth of the Juniata River, to be borne
jointly by Dauphin and Perry county.
Now that the Bridge has been let for the
full amount of the appropriation, we as a
tax payer, desire to know the manner, and
the means of Raid lotting. Duncan's Is-
land was the place advertised at which the
letting was to take place, but the Com-
missioners, and their retinue, clerks, &o.
hied them away to Ilarrisburg, as they
said for tho purpose of searching for a por-so- n

who made a bid, but was not on the
ground.

This is only one of tho strange features
of this strange affair. The whole matter
is slightly obscured. Now we desire to
know if this was a Ring affair ? and if bo
who received the consideration?

That there were other responsible bid-
ders is not doubted for a moment. Bidders
too within a few dollars of $18,000. To-
bias Bichol's bid was for 117,500. J. R.
Dunbar & Co., $17,883,00. The Iron
Bridge Co. $17, 400. 00. II. Iloikel, $17,700.
All these bids wore made by responsi-
ble parties. One of the llimsy pretexts as
given by the parties connected with this
questionable transaction is that Christian
ileikel, the highest aud successful bidder
agreed to exonerate the Commissioners
from any trouble in regard to the stone.
Forsooth, as if they should have any trou-
ble after the bridge was let. For was not
$18,000 the maximum amount that could
be expended under the appropriation, and
then why be troubled with the stone, for
the erection of the piers. Mr. Wrister re-

leased the right of way, and all difficulty
was avoided iu this direction. There are
more facts connected with this transaction
but we forbear at present, and would be
pleased to have some official connected
with the Court House of either county to
rise and explain. We understand that the
Commissioners of Dauphin county receive
$1,200 per annum compensation for their
services, and are not allowed anything for
incidentals. This is right and proper and
should be so iu this county. The county's
indebtedness boiug .something like forty
thousand dollars, wo are jealous of, and do- -
sire to know now our money is expended.
now it oomes that bridges are let to the
highest bidder, when there are other bid- -
dors equally responsible. These little in
accuracies should he explained away if
possible by the officials. Of our right to
be informed, we hope none of the aforesaid
officials will question, and as a right we
demand it.

We also demand an investigation, and
the exposure of any person guilty of ir
regularities, be they Commissioners, clerks,
or anybody else connected with a matter
that is of so much importance to the people
we would also like to know if there is any-
thing in the law prohibiting a Commission-
er from being superintendent of the work
after insisting in an eloquent Bpoecli, that
the highest bidder should have the bridge
10 UUlid y

. INQUIRER,.
July 0, 1873.

Cnmberlnnd Connty. From the Cum
berland County papers of last week, we
copy the following :

Mr. Tobias Seitz, of West Pennsborough
township, iB fattening a steer, which weighs
3,200 pounds. It is his intention to keep
tne same until sometime durins the holi
days, and then dispose of him.

Charles Taylor, who was shot through
mistake a few weeks since, is recovering,
and will soon be able to resume work.
The ball has not yet been extracted and
Btill remains in the back part of his neck.

A valuable sorrel stallion belonging to
Mr. Wm. M. Henderson, broke his lee in
some manner on Monday. The horse will
undoubtedly nave to be shot, as it is the
opinion of many persons that he cannot re-
cover.

We learn that Mr. Daniel Sensabaugh,
a resident of Mitllin township, died sudden-
ly on Monday evening last. After eating
his supper be said he was unwell, and a
few minutes later was dead.

Mr. Mich. Rider, who lives about two
miles north east of Dry Run, had a very
valuable roan mare killed by lightning on
the morning of - the 4th. Sue was found
dead in the field at the root of a locust tree,
with a piece of the bark of the tree in her
mouth. There was a strip of hair shingled
off her neck and breast. The lightning
then forked and passed down her legs.

Thursday afternoon the mail coach, be-

longing to II. C. Rice, which rung between
Shippensburg, and Dickinson, narrowly es-
caped being converted into a pile of oven
wood. Mr. Rice bad left his team stand-
ing in front of the post office, while be went
for the mail pouch, and during his absence
the team started at full speed up the street.
One of the animals being blind, not know-
ing where she was going, run the pole of
the coach against the large post on the side
walk in front of Ruby & Co. 'a drug store,
where the vehicle was brought to a sudden
stand. There were two occupants in the
coach, both ladies, who were speedily re-

moved, ' having suffered no injuries, but
apparently badly frightened.

Brief ItemM,
George Eppley has been appointed

postmaster at Marysvllle, this week. , (

A eonduotor named Win. Gillard, em-
ployed on a ballast train, was injured at
1'erdlx station on Monday of last week.

The Republican Delegate elections will
beheld on, Saturday, July 2(ith and the
county Convention will be held on the
Monday following.

A cow belonging to Mrs. Mary M. Cup-pie- s,

of Brown tp., Mifflin co., gave birth to
twin calves last week. This cow has had
four calves within a year twins twice.
Nearly one half of all the sewing machines

sold last year in the United States were
Singer machine, showing the appreciation
the publio have of their merits.
' Scalar we have found among our list
PT subscribers, two 'ten cent men,' that is
two men who refused to pay ten cents
postage on their paper for tlia next six
month. Toot follow ! -

t

'A Very severe kaln' storm passed over
this county at an early bout on Friday
morning. Several buildings in the lower
end of this county aud in Dauphin ooiiuty

' wore injured by lightning

Van Amburg's Show on Monday of last
week gave unusual satisfaction to those
who visited it. The men mere the most
quiet and orderly of any sot of show men
we ever saw.

he' benefits of "local Option" wore
Uplainly to be seen during the visit of the

show last week. Though the crowd on
the streets was very great, no drunkenoss
was to be seen, and the town was remark-
ably orderly.

The Central Pennsylvania Conference of
the "Evangelical Association," at their
late session, held in the borough of Lewis-bur- g,

located a mission along the Juniata
river, at and between the points, Thomp-sontow- n

and Lewistown, and have appoint-
ed the Rev. S. W. Soibert, of this place,
missipnary on said Hold of labor.

fn Monday of last week a young man
driving a dark gray horse attached to a
a buggy was thrown out just beyond Bren-emau- 's

blacksmith shop, while trying to
pass another vehicle. The young lady
with him proved tho " best man" of the
two, as she stuck to the buggy. It took
about half an hour to repair damages and
got under way again, and we much foar he
did uot get a chance to drive past the other
vehicle after all.

AGENTS WANTED.
In every county of each State, for a new Na-

tional Book' (THE LIVES AND PORTRAITS
OF THE FKESIDKNTS) with fac simile copy of
the Declaration of Independence, the Constitution
of the United States, and Washington's Farewell
Address, with Hi tine steel plates. For Circulars
and Terms address Johnson Wilson & Co., 27
lleekman Street, N. Y. 27 4 ta lino

County Trice Current.
Bloomfikld, July H, 1873.

Flax-See- 1 Co

Potatoes, 75

Butter pound IS cents.
Eggs ft dozen, It) "
Dried Apples V pound, 3 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 12 cts. V lb.

Pealed Peaches, 12 & 18 cts. "
Cherries, 6 cts. "

" Pitted 15 018ct. "
Blackberries 6 8 cts. "
Onions v bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Koxiglx, Snyder A Co.

D1ALEK8 IN

Olt A.IIV Sc PllODUCE.
MWPOKT, July 13, 1873.

Flour, Extra V 00
" Super. 5 00

White Wheat V bu. 170
Ked Wheat 160O150
Hye,... 70
Cora, 45345
Oats V 32 pounds, 35

Barley : , 75
Clover Seed 41 50

Timothy Seed, . . . ,. 2 50
Flax Seed, l 50

Potatoes, 60
Ground Alumn Salt,...1 2 00 '

Llmeuurner's Coal, 2 40
Stove Coal, 4 50 0 5 60
Pea Coal , 3 00
Smith Coal 25 ots. ft bus.
Cross Tles,8H feet long, 50 ffl 60 cents
Bacon,...-- . ;.......k.,,.. 7 12

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL,
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market hates.
- Five per cent oil for Cash.

CARLISLE PKODUCE MAltKET.
COltllECTED WEEKLY.

Carlisle, July 11.1873.
Family Flour s 00

Superttne Flour, 5 50
Superfine Rye Flour '. 4 .50
White Wheat, 1.45
Ked Wheat 1 35
Hye 60
Corn. jo
Oats 35

Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed .... 3.50
Flaxseed i .go
O. A. Salt L8i)

Philadelphia Price Current.
C CORRECTED WEEKLY 81 J

J. O. McNsuKhton, Jtc. Eaheliasn, W. D. Eshelnun

J. C McXauglitoii A Co.,
(KstabUsaed 1867.)

(Successors to Postlethwalte, McNaughton ft Co.,)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 264 South Front St.

Consignments of Lumber, (train. Fruit, Poultry .Butter,
KtflO. Uaoie, c sulioiUxl.

Philadelphia, July 10,1873.
Flour Superllue, 1 4 50 6 00,

" Extra, 8 00 TOO
" Fanoy 10 00 11 00

White Wheat, 2 00 O 2 00
Ked Wheat, 1 56 ft? 1 60
Hye. 75 75
Cloverseed, 7 (j 8 per ft
Timothy Bed, 3 00 8 SO bus!
Corn, 55 67
Oats, white, t . 43 47

Oats, mixed, 39 & 41

Lard, country, 8 9 per k
Onions, red and yellow, 0 00 7 00perbul
Kgg8, 22 & 23
Butter prime roll ' 14 18

" oommou, 10 ffl , 12

Wool washed, 45 & 60 perm
" unwashed ' 25 0 SOperfc

'Spring Chickens, 21 23 "
Llvs " 15 43 17 "
Feathers Lire Geese prime, 70 O 75 "

" " "Inferior. 25 35 "

DHATIIH.
Fritz On Thursday, July 10th, 1873, at

Mt. Joy, Lancaster counly, Fa., Benjamin J.
Fritz, Infant son of Geo. W. and Ada Frits,
aged 1 year, 11 months and 5 days.

Dunbar On Monday, July Ttb, 1873, at
Port Royal, Jtinlat county, P., Frank C.
Dunbar, infant ion of John and Ella Dunbar,
aged 3 year and 0 months.

" Suffer little children to come onto me and
forbid them not, for of such Is the Kingdom of
ueaven.

New Advertisements,

', DMIMSTBATOB'a' NOTICB. - Notlse Is
V. hereby given, that Letters of Administration

on the estate of Frederick Hemming, late of Car-
roll township. Perry county, Pa., dwiewwd, have
btwa granted to tlie uhHorltwr renlilimi In laid
township. AH persons initelitvd to said ealate are
requested to make iiuinedlute payment, aud those
bavliiK claims, will present tlioiu duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MAItUARKT FLEMMINO,
July IS, 187-J-t AdmluUlralriX.

IIERIFF'a SALES.s
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponas and a writ of Fieri Facias, ls8iied out of.
the court of Common Picas of Perry county,
and to me directed, I will expose to public Bale,
at the Court House, in the Borough ol Ulooni-fiel-

said county, on v

THU USD AY, JULY 24, 1873.
at one o'clock p. m., of said day, the following
described real estate, to wit:

A Lot of Ground,
In Jackson township, Terry county, Fa., in
the village of Wain, being 00 feet front by 100
feet deep, houmlud on the East by an alley,
on the South by lot of Thomas Segur, on the
North by lot of Daniel Sheaffer, and on the
West by Slain Street, having thereon erected
a two story brick house, shoemaker shop,
frame stalilo, and other outbuildings; as the
property of John llarinan.

A Tract of and, .

sltuato In Wiieatfield township, Perry county.
Pa., containing 12 acres, more or less, about
9 acres eleareel, bounded by lands of Henry
Dcrnbaugh, John Cook, Kinks heirs, and
others, having thereon erected a two story
house, frame stable and outbuildings; as the
property of Bennrd Oraffe.

A Tract of Land,
situate In Rye township, Perry county, Pa.,
containing 1183 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Duucamum Iron Company, Hen-
ry Secrist Pierce & Quigley, David Collier,,
Siuee& tnsmingor, Jacob Ensminger, A. S.
Loy, and others, having thereon erected 2
two story frame weathcrboarded houses,
bank barn, saw mill, wagon shed, black-
smith pliup, and other outbuildings ; as the
property of Hathaway & Kobinson.

- A Lot of Ground,
situated In Carroll township, Perry county,
Pa., containing 0 acres, more of lew, bound-
ed by lands ot A. M. Fleck, John Sniitn, W.
H. VVaril, and others, having thereon erected'
a two story pebble-dashe- d house, with base-
ment, frame grist-mil- l, saw-mil- l, cider-mil- l,

stable, ai other outbuildings ;
Also, Defendants interest in

A Tract oi Land,
situated In Carroll township, said county, and
State, containing fi acres, more or less, bound-
ed by lands of John Smith, John Jones, John
Smiley, W. II. Ward, and others ; as the prop-
erty of Henry Brown.

A Tract of Land,
situated in Saville township, ferry county,
Pa., containing 117 acres, more or less, about
40 acres cleared, bounded by lands of Stiles
K. Bodcn, Davidson Miller, and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story log house, log
barn, and other outbuildings; as tho property
of Jacob II. Klechner.

A Lot of Ground,
situato In the borough of Bloomfield, Perry
county, Pa., bounded on the North by an
alley, on the West by lot of Charles H. Smi-
ley, on the South by Main street, and on the
East by lot of Hansom Pennell, having there-
on erected a two story log and plastered
house, with back building attached, a stable
and other improvements ; as the property of
David Ailckey.

All slezed and taken in execution and to be
sold by

D. 31. UINESMITn, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bloomfield, )

July 2, 1873. J
Note. Ten per cent, of the purchase mon-

ey to bo paid when the property is stricken
down and the balance on Monday of the Au-
gust court, 1873.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE !

BY virtue of a deed of voluntary assignment
the benellt of creditors, by Andrew

Kchaulila, of Chambersburir, Franklin county,
I'a., dated the 14th day of March, 1S7M, I will sell
at public sale, lirtroutof the COUHT 110U8E,

- IN CAULISLE,
On "Wednesday, August 6, 1873,
At W'A o'clock, A. M., of said day, the following

described Heal Estate, to wit:
No. 1 A FARM In Middlesex township, Cum-

berland county, fa., about two and a hail miles
North East of Carlisle, containing

FIFTY ACRES
more or less. The improvements are a Two Story

' Log and Weatherboarded
DWELLING HOUSE,

And a BARN, part Log and part
r raiue.

A well of excellent water near the door of the
dwelling'. A good Apple Orchard, and a variety
of choice Fruit trees. This Is a very desirabio
property to any person wishing a good Investment
and a pleasant home.

No. 2 All the right, title, and Interest of the
said Assignor to and In that eertaln TRACT OF
MOUNTAIN LAND, situate In Carroll township,
terry county, I'a., conveyed by Jacob R. Nisley
and wife to the said Andrew Bchauola by deed,
dated the 13th day of March, 1HU0, and bounded
by lauds of Nathan Jones, John F. Kallor, James
White, and others, containing THIRTY-FIV-

ACHK8 and One Hundred and Twenty-Nin- e

Perches, more or less,
Terms made known on day of sale.

For further Information call ou or address the
subscriber at Carlisle, I'a.

J. W. SMILEY,
Assignee of

28 3t AMDHflW 8CDTAI7BLA.

VALUABLE ....

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sale his val-
uable farm situate In Juniata township. Perry co..
Fa., adjoining lands of Oeorge TUell,. George
Ickes and others, containing);

9 1 --A. ORES,
of Red Slate land, about 75 Ac'res are cleared, and
In a high state of cultivation. The balance U
well set with timber.

The improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARIC,

TKN ANT HOUSE, CAR KI AGE HOUSE, MLVf
HOG PEN and WOOD HOUSE.

There Is also a Well of good water near tka
bouse. , i ;.(..

There are also TWO GOOD APPLE OJWH-AKI-

on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. This property la near the village of Mtu-klu- .

ville Iu a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a homel, should

see this property before making a ttuai Invest-nien- t.

Price 5,000 payments, 2,000 on the 1st of
April, U74, at which time a deed will beuMlvrred.
aud possession given . The balance to be paid lu
threeeuual annual payments, with biMrest, to tw
secured by judgment bonds. ,,

Call ou or address
JACOB KUNK,

MarklenUla, Perry CO., Fa.,
' 1 ' 'tlWlfl POTTER,lf ,, . Ntm ViooiBiMdj Ftrry cq, fa,


